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MOB IN VIRGINIA
LYNClI[S NEGRO RAPIST

Crew L.eaves Train to Catch Fugi
live.

AGED WOMAN V!CTDI.

Prisoner Taken From .Jail and Hang-
ed to Girders of lridge.

Brist ol, \a., T[einn., Nov. 14 .--Dave
Huant. nletgr, 25 yia rs, capltured a fter
anI exiiting4 ihase on a piassenger
t.ralin anmi hehil for the assault Fi-
dlay of an agedl white wvoman, was
takeni frum the jail at Wise, Va., be-
tweeni : arnd -1 i'clock this morening'
by a mobih of' about. '75 men and
hangedl to a bidgl)e near Kent .June-
tion, where the crim is sa;hl to have

Enltranlce was laed toi the jail by
breakin dwnl thle doorsi. TIhe nlegro)
wa taken Ii the sce ne of the lynch-

im in an automobninle.

T[he iesro' viet im, a womtan (0
year1>hi was assaultedl near her home

'-eni Ir rain as it cam by and;ii told
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members of the crew that she had
been attacked by the negro, whom
they could see walking on the rail-
way right of way some distance
aheadl. The train started after the
negro who headed for the mountain-
ide when lie saw that he was being
pursued. The trainmen left their
train and took to the woods after
the fugitive, who was captured soon
a fter.

T1he body of the negro was found
swinging from the girders of the
bridge about 8 o'clock this morning
The condition of thie wvonin is said
to bie serious.

Il unt had been wvork ing in the cojal
nes at Blackwood and had been in

that section only a short time.
----0-

l-llOIERA LO)SS RIEDUCED)
BIY TlEACHIING USE OF SERUM

.osses by hog cholera have b~eeni
mat eriall y reduced in Bullock Coun-
ty, Ahi., as a result of the work of the
coun1ty agent in train inig farmeris in
vaiou)is ceniters throughout the coon -

ty to use the serum and apparatus
dleveloped~bly the depiaritmeint l'orty-
n1ine earis of hogs, 3,928 head, have
been ma011rke(ted from the county
th rouigh (oop~erat ive work, with ani
est imai~tedi sa vinig of $E;,00t. In II ous-
tocioun0ty the de part ment's repres-
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entativ*e taught 18 men to vaccinate
hogs. Six sets of instruments own-
ed by the Dothan Rotary Club were
supplied to the demonstrators andi a
serum-distributing point was estab-
lished in charge of a reliable veter-
inarian. More than 9,000 head of
hogs were treated. In many cases it
was found that sickness, other than
cholera, was due to some incidental
cause, such as bad peanut meal, and
balinced rations were advised. The
coanty agent's work resulted in 32
farmiers establishing pastures to keel)
their hogs off the open range, the
hmtd thus pasturedl being freed of
many nlois wVeeds by the rooting
of the animals, and prepared for fu-
turie cultivation. F'orty-four farmers
ini the county were interested in
stumiinp removing, and about 2,000
acres of land was cleared in this move
mnent. About 5 tons of dlynamite wvas
bought for the p~urpose largely on the
(cooperative Plan.

I3ETTER TO HUILD UP CHEAP
ROADS BY CONSTANT CARE

It. is better to build a cheap roadl
and keep it in good condlition by ade-
(quate maintenance than to build the
most expensive highway and permit
it to deteriorate for want of care, say
iilicial s of the Bureau of Public Roads
of the United States Department of
Ag riculIturie.

Alaryland, which has one of the
finest systems of improvedI highwvays
in the U~nitedl States, if not the best,
has consistently followed this prac-
tiee. The originally improved roadls
in alaryland were comparatively in-
(xp~ensive, costing only what the tax-
itayers werie wvillinig to pay for. The
first few years the average cost was
less thanr $10,000 a mile. In some
caises the wvork entailed considerable
gradinog andl drainage, but in others
it amounted simply to resurfacing the
old turnpikes, which had already been
gradled andl drainedl.

SEA1.2 TINS ONL.Y
AT VOUR GRlOCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFE.
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Flooring
Siding LumberMouldings
Casing
Ceiling
Metal and Composition Shingles
Framing Lumber .
Red Cedar Shingles
Pine and Cypress Shingles
Doors, Sash and Blinds
Porch Columns and Balasters
Beaver Board
Valley Tin And Ridge Roll
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;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS['he Sumter Trust Co., Plaintiff,
against

3oston David, H. C. DeLaine, and S.
E. Briggs, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree' of the Court

)f Common Pleas for said County andstate, made in above entitled action
;o me directed, which Decree is dated
)ctober 30, 1920, I, E. R. Plowden
3heriff of Clarendon County, will sell
it public auction to the highest bid-
ler for cash on Monday, the sixth day>f December, 1920, being salesday,within the legal hours for judicialsales, in front of the Court House at
Wanning, S. C., the following describ-
!d real estate:
All that parcel piece, or tract ofLand lying, being and situated in the

County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing one hundred and ten and nine-
tenths (110 9-10) acres, more or less,
a part of "Cuddo" plantation, bound-
L as follows: North by lands of

Charlton DuRant; East by lands of
Gideon Ballard; South by lands of J.
J. Cantey, and West by lands of D.
MI. Rodgers.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. R. Plowden,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

Generally the roads built at that
time were macadam, 12 feet wide and
G inches thick. Soon the width was
increased to 14 feet. Later many were
widened still farther, some very suc-

cessfully, by adding concrete should-ers on each side of the existing maca-
diam. This method of improving roadsmakes it possible for trafic to con-
tinue unimpeded on the road while
the work is going on.

The macadam roads in Maryland
have given very good satisfaction, but
continuous care has been largely re-

sponsible for their success. The
roads are constantly patrolled and no
hole of any size is allowed to go un-

repaired. Material for patching is
kept at convenient points along the
road for the use of the patrolman.
From a relatively small investment hii
admittedly low-type road it builds up:
a better one from year to year
always conserving the bulk of th<
previous investment.
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Subscribe to The Times

HIOME-TIANNED) HIDlES GIVE
FARM ERIS UNCElRTA IN PROF)II'l

Apparently it doesn't pay the far
mer to tan his own leather. The lBu
reau of Chemistry, United States De
partment of Agriculture, is conduct
ing leather-making experiments upor
the scale to which the average farme:
wvould have to adjust hiis work, an<
specialists say that the results obtain
ed thus far (do not warrant genera
practice. Good leather can be miaI
in individual tanneries, but the result
are too uncertain to give reliable pr~o
fits.
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The work was taken up by the de-

partment when it became evident that
the farmers were feeling the injustice
of a transaction wherein they sold a
whole cowhide for less than they paid
out for a pair of work shoes-an oc-
curance not at all unusual. Investi-
gation shows that the leather dealer
is not entirely to blame for the low
prices that the farmer receives for his
hides. Too often the hide from : z
farm cow is taken off in a careless
manner that leaves the skin full of
cuts and holes-farm hides are never
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as uniform as those bought from the
packing houses, where the animals are

carefully graded and the skins remov-
ed by expert skinners. For that rea-
son the hide buyer is always willing
to pay more for the packer's product
than he can offer the farmer.

Then, too, the farmer sells his cow-
hide to the junk dealer, who deducts
his porfit from the price he pays.
Whenever it is possible to collect a
number of hides and skins it will pay
the owner to deal directly with a large
dealer, the specialists say.
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